
COMMERCIAL. 

Monetary. 

<jV excitement prevalent on Saturday in bus- 

circles, continued yesterday, though not to 

„r„at an extent. Early in the morning there 

« considerable anxiety to know what course 

wild be pursued by the Banks in this city. At 

a nieetuu? of the Directors of the 
s o ooc*- ° 

, 

Kxchange. and Old Dominion Banks, 
Jartr.ers. * 

^ j but no definite action was taken, and 

o clo^k. the doors of the Banks were opened 
* 

i business went on as usual. It wa«, how- 

;evrmn ed that should there be a “run" 

fhe Banks, they would at once suspend 
P pavment. the Directors deeming it more 

liable to suspend than have their vaults 

^ 0( all the specie, (which must have been 

this being the most accessible point 

r whicn Brokers could make immediate de 

a. b and thereby make resumption more 

difficult. There was. however, RO “run" made 

arv of the Banks, and 5*s and tO’s were 

, „.♦* at tne counters, and there was more 

y ;f, (b*4 afternoon. In Philadelphia, Bilti- 

^re and Washington, there was a general sus- 

■(,nslon among the Banks. [See Telegraphic 

;rtpaTche*for particulars] The Farmers* and 

tVaaoge Banks at Richmond and Norfolk, con- 

nueil to pay out specie, but it w as thought that 

»aevcould not sustain the run that will inevitably 
ii 'made upon them, and their suspension is 

; l0^d tor Exchange on New York, and gold 
are very scarce, and the rates are exceedingly 
hi 

p s since the above was in type, a dispatch 
r,,rn Winchester has been received, which states 

mt thr Bank of Winchester, Bank of the Val- 

, amt the Branch of the Farmers' Bank at 

* .a* place, have all suspended. 
The Wheeling banks have also suspended. 

Ttie Markets* 

Balt:*ors. Sep*. 28.—Flour is firm at 

,,rall kinds of super. Wheat is improving— 
r^i ll>» rfFitic ; white I3f(rfl50c Corn is bet- 

_white 71 rf7.>c ; yellow 7^ rf7.r>c. Whiskey 

i» nrm-Oty 23c., Ohio 24c. cash. 

Niw York, Sept. 28.—Flour has declined;! 
» bbU.: State $b.2.Vjr$5.35; Ohio 

; Southern has considerably de- 

cur*1 but quotations are nominal. Wheat is 

aavttied, at a decline of fftNc ; sales of 42.000 

U,h. Corn is dull; sales are unimportant, and 

quotations are nominal. Fork has declined 40 

rness $24 30. Bee! has declined 25c.— 

Chicago repacked $11 boftld. Lard in quiet at 

]4j<rif'C. Whiskey is dull—Ohio 24ift20c. 

FRICKS OF FRWITK IN ALEXANDRIA 
FROM CARS. VESSELS. AND WAGONS, (yKSTKRDAY ) 
Flora, Super.•>'1 tit 0 00 

Do Extra.6 *5 tit 6 50 

Do Family.» 00 tit 2 U»> 

What, white .1 -*> ® 1 ,:0 

Do red.1 *^0 (3 l 2«> 

Corn, (white.).0 70 tit 0 ^ 
Cork, (mixed ).0 <0 ft 0 >j> 
Corn, (yellow). 0 7m tit 0 < ■> 

Cork Meal. ? bushel.O uO tit 0 7b 

Oath 0 30 tit 0 00 

*.0 70 if 0 »"> 

Clover SeVu, (retail).7 bo tit s n») 

Timothy Seed.2 fri tit 2 <•> 

Flatbed.1 *> tit 0 UO 

Senac. hundred).I 2b 0 1 ,>" 

Plaster, (lump, letail, deliver- 
ed ou cars,).4 0 tit 4 2.) 

Do ground do.7 00 6$ 7 00 

Guano.60 00 ft 60 00 

3alt, line.1 bO 6# 1 7-» 

Do Ground Alum.0 20 ft 1 0 * 

Bitter, roll. # tt>..0 20 tit 0 2.» 

Do hr kin.. .0 15 ft 0 ^ 
Baccn. hog round.0 14 if 0 l” 

Fork. 0 0) ft 0 00 

Lamt* (in k^,)..0 lb uf 0 10 

Wan» Beans.I *r>t- tit l 7„ 

Black-Etki» Peas.1 70 ft (W) 

Hay,(v lOOfeO.0 62 $ ft 0 7b 

Eld H R.—There were no sales reported »>n 

Change, but prices remain unchanged, viz 

$7 bo for Cnion street, $0.2- i0 ior r.xtra, 

au! $vn$2 lor Family, with a light demand. 
WHEAT.—The market is unsettled. Off*r- 

mg* nil Change ttir. Buyers and sellers being 
unable To agree, the transactions were very 
hunted Small sales ot white were made at 

I2bftt* i\. and red at 120ftl25c., lor inferior 

qualities. 
CORN is in fair request, w ith sales of fair 

white and mixed at 7r<r7bc. 

E —Small sales were made on Change at 

7 >c Market dull. 
OATS are in limited request, at 3<>c. 

BCSlNKSS generally is very dull, owing to 

’2e^xtra«|niiiuirvstaM^>tnioncvmattcr^^^^^ 
ALNAHAC. 

1^7 Mn Sun 
SEPTEMBER, rurs sets. Moon’s Phasks 

i 

29 Tuesday_*> '.*•» Mi d b. m 

30 Wednesday rt 10:5 5o Full. 3 lo Hu 

1 Thursday.. t> II 5 49 Last ijr. 10 5 .V a. 

2 Friday.♦» 12 5 4 S New.... 17 4 37 » 

3 Saturday... t> 14 0 4B Fritter 20 9 4h 

4 Sunday.6 13 5 45 mr.u WATKU.* 
0 Monday... t> IB 5 4 1 Skpt h 29 3h. 09 r. 

I A T K J* T 1* A T K H. 
London.S*pt. 12 I ilta'rv.S'pt. 12 

Li»nrp«s.! .S«j*t 12 j N«*w ;>rleans.S'pt IS 

MAH IKK LIST. 

poRT o|> ALK\AM»K1A—SKPIKMUKI*. 2' 

AnKirem 

Brig Fanoie, Andrews, Kastport. piaster to 
Cazerove ft Co. 

Schr G T. King. Andrews, Philadelphia, gen- 
eral cargo to S Shinn. 

Vhr. Harlord. ('ague, Bangor, lumber to Wa- 
ter*. Zimmerman \ Co. 

Schr J. W. Kinsey, Crowell, plaster to M 
Flint! ge. 

>chr J. K. Price. Live.ton, from ship J. E. 
Thayer, guano to Fowle A Co. 

Scnr Florence. Noyes, from ship J. E Thayer, 
guano to Fowle ft Co. 

Sriir Eureka, Crostie, Portland, plaster to B. 
H. Lambert. 

Sctir Wm. Coltyer, Rowland, to Tioneer 
Mill*. 

Vcamer Columbia, Harper, Baltimoie, to 
^ heat A Bro. 

Mkmoraxha. 
^°hr TndanC Snow, u>r Georgetow n, D. C , 

•Ailed from Portland 23d inst. 
^<“hr Ringgold, Degroot, from Georgetown, 

Arrived at Albany ‘25th inst. 

1 
Scars Mott B-ifell, Newton, and Cumberland, 

f a*e for this port, cleared at New York 25th 
>o»t»nt. 
^r* A. S Eels, Shepherd. J May. Cobb; 

Va WtTch Hi:!<e; Eliza, Crowell, and Ad.lison 
Uhild. Hell, Horn this port, arrived at Boston 
35th inst. 

1 ̂ASTERN FI^H—‘2'Hj bids ALKW1VES 
J ANI» HERRINGS, in good order, received, 

And tor tale hy 
"p29-3t‘ LEWMS McKKNZIE 

1>KK>Es MANIPULATED GUANO—A 
JLV furtt.rr siit^lr. received this day, for sale 
bv t^ep 29J WHEAT ft JBRO, Agents 

HAIR BR4 ids lor the Front Rod Back Har.; 
aIso. Moh?ir Rolls, just received at 

_ •'PW RICHARDS’, No 1H> Kint-st. 

I^F.Al HERS—A supply of prime Live Geese, 
receded, and for sale by 

-J55? W HEAT & BRO 

SPKt'lK WASTED.—'The highest market 
rates given lor Specie. 

j. M STEWART._ 
tanks of fine and t. round Alum, 

t-'wleby IsepSK*] WHEAT&BBO. 

✓ 

Morgan Cout nlal*—Dr. Lugrnheel, 
A fine Volunteer company from Winches- 

ter, Ya.. paraded our streets yesterd 17, dress- 
ed in the old revolutionary style, “huff and 
blue” with throe cornered ha*s, breeches and 
round tops. This is well. It is recurring to 

first principles in these times of snobbish 
politics, when so many “give up to party” 
what should he meant for mankind. Then 

they playtd old Yankee I) x die, too, which i* 

rough, but rousing. They icioiee in the 

| name of tho “Morgan Continental Guards,” 
for they all live near Morgan’s grave, that 

downright, plain hearted, robust hvro, who 
struck *u?h tremendous blows ag lin^t th? en- 

emy during th *? m •murable conllict. In* 
raised many of Ins r:tl .*men about that rame 

Wiiicbester. which now holds his du-t. 
1 Thev excited much wonder when they first 
arrived at Cambridge, and a little laughter 

: from tiieir dress and manners, but they made 
: many s.-ri >us ere rhe close ot the Kevoluti u. 

Boats from the British squadron were lurking 
I in the rivers ai» ut Boston, and their crews 

were much perplexed on one occasion to see 

1 squad* of tall women, as they supposed, 
| watching their movements. They were Mor- 
gan’s rifiemen, dressed in their long huoting- 
ahirts, with other odd accoutrements, and 

glad were the British saiiurs to g**t cut ol 
tne wav ot their deadly rdles. II -to i* a 

band oTy^ung men honoring th? old com- 

mander, who was fighting tor his country 
when they were unborn. Coull he have 

seen his reward of lame and ho!» *r, how 

wouid he have b»*en encouraged. But the 

i approving eye uf Washington was reward 

enough tor him. And G ttes never tried 
but once to detach his affections fr mi the 
Commander-in-Chief. Never burned hi* in- 

dignation more intensely than a? that t >ul 

offer of promotion for faithlessness. I he 

original colors of M rgan’s battlion are here. 
IIow soiled and faded, compared with the 
brilliant dig this company carried. Yet, the 
oi l relic is the roust brilliant and sterling ol 

the two. 
Or. Logenbeel, former resident physician 

of the Liberian colony, and ot lat* ye.irs re- 

cording Secretary of the American Coloni- 
zation Society, lied this week. He was a 

man of excellent character, in the prime ol 

life and usefulness. R-v. Mr. Morgan sp-ke 
at the l'uueral, also Kev. K. R. Gurley. Hr. 
1 nnh!uKml v h r U I I: St T11 .* f l Vft I'Jll'llilllCt 
“• -- J ■ 

entitled “Sketches of Liberia, comprising a ; 

brief account ot the geography, climate, pro- 

duction*, and diseases ol the Republic ot Libe- 
ria/' lie added a brief sketch of the histo- 

ry of Liberia, and a succinct account of the 

customs and superstition* ot the contiguous 
j native tribe*. It passed to a second, it not a 

i third edition, and is full of information 
touching that land of trurt tr°ed oo to the 

i negro.— W ush. Lore. oj A. 1. Join ml', oj 
1 Commerce. 

_ 

Governor Walker’s I'roclnmatlon. 

Whatever other qualities his Excellency 
Robert J. Walker may possessor be deficient 

1 in, ho is an expert at proclamation-m iking, 
! aud we make tree tu say a little fonder of 
I “putting his thoughts on paper” with respect 
t to public matters, than i* expedient or digni- 

fied on the part ot an Executive. He is a 

great writer, at least in one sense of the ex- 

pression, and a man of many words both 

1 chirographp’aily and "rally. 1 ne S’. Lmi- 
1 Democrat of R/l inst. brings us an election 
| proclamation fr on his verbose Excdieucv, 

which occupies t*»ret» columns and a quart *r, 
closed printed, of that mammoth Pr^ad sb.ee’. 

• One uoes not wonder that the D.esi lent is re- 

ported to have expressed a wish that “H >v- 

eruor Walker would write and talk less and 

! substitute deed* ior w >rd-/'-A 1. Comm. 

M AH ItlKO. 

On the 1 fith in-t., by Elder Morris Montgo m- 

♦>ry, BENJAMIN SULLIYaN and LUCY J. 

Ml ELTON, «\1! ot Stafford county, Va. 

At St John's Church, on the Mth in-t., by the 

Kev. l'hos. b Ad»lison, HhNKi E. J 1 kA I 1. 
! to LOUISA, daughter ot Dai ud l). Addi.-on, all 

of Washin g'°n. 
DIED. 

At Lis residence. Blue Kwr. Orange county, on 

the morning ot the *T'd ol •‘['•ember, IS-**. 

, rapt. WILLIAM SMll 11 II. the Mith ye<.r ot his 

j 
In \V.i-hing*<v). onthe^brl. iiM.. Major H KO. 

: F. LINDSAY, United States Marin- 1 orp- 

in this place, on the ‘J-r»En insT, UHRlS’i IAN 

| FOLVARK. ag-d :b) ye ns. 

In Washington City, on the IMh instant, at 

his residence, on New Jer-ey avenue. OF.OKhK 

T. UAWOOD. m the-JMh year of his age. He 

died trusting m J»‘su* 
*‘Jpmis mv all, in all lin*u art, 

Mv rest m toil, tnv eu<-*' m [>ain. 
Tiie medicine ot mv broken nearf. 

In war my peace, in loss my gain, 

M) smile beneath the tyrant’s frown, 
In shame, my g!«>i v and mv crow n. 

'll7 AN BED TO RENT —A small FARM 

| \V trom FIFTY to ONE HUNDRED 
■ TCKI.v nt tor Hardening, wi’hin a shori 

j tanoe ot Alexandria. Kent pai l in advance, it 

j required. Apply at this office. s.*p 

|-nn TUNS BRIGHT DRY SH UCK S 

! •MM F WANTED. tor whit h a lair price#* ill 
I b* given. FITZPATRICK & BCRN'S. 

Slanufacturers ot the best curled Hair. Cot- 

ton. rrd SHUCK MA ITRESSKS; also, Sprn g 
Beds and Spring Lounge*. Cotton Bats. Ate. 

fMarlboro’ Gazette and Port Tobacco Iirr.es 
:tm J 28—tt 

117 KLCH PREMIUM FAMILY FL<TR. 
—We ate now receiving, aim feha'l ‘*on- 

■ tinue t » keep »»u h*ud, a lull supply ot thiv !llxr 

Jv celebrated brand ot tAMIL\ l idd R. 

which we oner tor i-ale m lots to suit purchasers 
at lowest market prices 

S. HARTLEY Ac SON, 

?f,p 22 No .‘if> Union s’reet. 

NO 1'ICK 1*0 GAS CONSUMERS —Bills 

lor the quarter ending September Lr>th, 
ari now ready tor delivery, < nd on all hills paid 
within tive days after presentation and non’ 

other* a discount ot tive per cent vviil he al- 

lowed £*ep ‘2>—d’Jtj 1 KOXBl bVSup 

r>I.KKLKY AND SHACK LK'IT have open* 
^ ed a large and well assortment ot 

j FALL GOOt»>. and tiivite then inei ds nom the 

country ai.deity to give them in early cal!. 

sep 
I _ _ — 

CCOOPERS WAN l ED — l-f» or 2U ius’*rate 

j COOPERS can find permanent employ- 
ment. at libtral wages A large iot o; liEAD- 

ING on hand, ready tor use. Apply at the office 

of the * Pioneer Mill*, or to 

FOWLK Ac CO., Agents 
I aug 26- dtf Alexandria Flour Mill Co 

I FAMILY, EXTRA. AND SUPERFINE 
^ FLOUR, for sale at market rates, at Pio- 

neer Mills. Apply to FOWLE At CO, 
t 

j,eT> j6 Agents Alex. F M. ( o 

MILL FEED, for sale at Pioneer Mills. 
FOWLK At CO.. 

aep i* Agents Alex F. M ( o 

Bonk DUST, in strong barrels, dry, and in 

prime order, tor sale bv 
aug 26 FOWI.F .Ac CO 

IJLASTKR —2tX) tons tine BLl F. PLAfc- 
9 

TER. just received, and tor sa’e bv 
22 M ELDRIDGE. 

Oi i BOXES CHEESE, for sale low. by 
TERRY, PENNY BACKER At CO. 

sep 24 
_ 

iAiVSACKS FiNK salt' cAshton 
J.I M F brand.) to arrive, and for sale bv 

j 21 ZEPH ENGLISH 
_ 

KID asp BUCK GUANTLETS, a supply, 
lust received, amt toi sale low, bv 

j j*?28 _C. C. BERRY. 

IN SACKS G A. SALT, for sale by 
fjDO FERRY, PENNY BACKER & CO. 

sep 24_________ 

A ( AEGO ot Red Ash Coal daily expected; 
for sale low from the vessel. 
26 CAZENOYE tk CO 

Uy YcUcntay Kv«i»t:»g’» Nails.. 
-:«- 

I Bank SrsPENsioNs.—Tuere seems to be 

i much diversity of opinion in regard to the 

! course the Binksif Virginia should take in 

j the present juncture. It is certainly der-ira- 
ble that they should continue specie pay- 
ments if it can be done without so crippling 
lieir resource* ns to place it* beyond their 

power to render a'd to their customers ; but 
if this cannot be done it cannot be doubled 
that su-pensi >n is the t duty. 

Lite on Saturday evening ten per cent, 

was asked rn the street :or Northern a- 

change. If anything approaching this rate 

can be obtained, ail the specie that can be 

procured will be sent to the North; every 
dollar iu the Banks ot \ irginia will ba ab- 

stracted ; and the Banks will be compelled to 

su-pend for want ot c>»iu to redeem their 
notes. T:ds must result in the destruction 
of many business men, who, with aid at the 

outset, could have met their liabilities, and 
the Biuka must also sutler in the end. Inis 
was the case in 183b : ai d we believe that it 
was the universal opinion at that time, that 
an earlier suspension ot specie payments 
would have been the wiser course.—lu< h. 
Am fir. 

Believed to be Incorrect.—A rumor was 

rife oq our streets, Siturday and yesterday 
that the Lynchburg banks had suspended 
specie payment. We mate every ed irt to 

ascertain its foundation in truiii, but were 

unable to do so, a id concluded therefore, 
that it was incorrect. 

It may be as well to add, that in these 
times ot general distrust, there will be rum rs 

of all sorts aitd rumors everywhere. Believe 

only one half you hear, and tor that, be sure 

you have the be^c authority, will be a very 
good rule to adopt.—1\t^rahnrj hx^reas, 

Mr. A D. Morrison who was robbed and 

dangerously wuunded by foot pads, on 1* r:- 

d iy night last, in K'.chnrond, it is hoped will 

recover from his severe injuries. No clue 
has vet been obtained hs to the identity of the 

perpetrators ot this daring robbery, though 
the police have busied themselves to some 

extent in endeavoring to obtain a clue to the 

mystery. 
* .l. i?.:i 

piPO.iJ^VI II'HU OU HIV Vviiuui •I.IX/U14 

made a narrow escape Irem a terrible <iias- 

t?r on Thursday night, A team of twelve 

mules, driven by negroes, hauling a large 
baler, having arrived at a erasing thrie 
miles this side of L >uisa Court House, upsvt 
the butler upon the tr.tck, and lelt it there, 
giving no uoticeof the fact. Soon alterwards, 
the train came sweeping along at the rate of 

thirty miles an hour, and dashed uj on the 

obstruction, but providentially was not 

thrown from the track. 1 he cow-catcber 
was torn from the engine, and the bolt** were 

wrenched from the cars the whole length ot 
tli** (ruin, but no farther (lining* re*u,ftd. 

(1ULFKFKR LAND FOR SALK.—Tne suh- 
j senber oilers tor sale one ot the most valu- 

able FARMS hi Culpeper '1 his tree: lies two 

miles north-ea»t trom St**ven.d>;:i g, and three 
miles iroiii Brandy Station, and contains PoM 

ACRKS din* land is well watered hv good 
springs and has a never tailing stream thr^ngo 
each held, and may he divided into two pints, 
g!\mg to each an abundance ot timber and 

water. There is upon the larm an elegant 

yr.’’4* and commodious IHVKLLING Hoi Sh. 
•11 with all necessary out-houses, all in good 

older. The land was oiiginu!1.} g<‘ d. ha* long 
been under a system o! irnpio\emeu?. and is 

now circulated to slut the taste ol the mo.t 

tu*?idio:i». A detailed and pompous description 
I deem unnecessai v. as gen* lemeti who v\imi to 

purchase, will examine and pidge lor them- 

Shw?. B W HaNSBROUGH. 
! CuI neper County. sep 1—eott 

^TLT 1>H1NG to reduce the size ot my FARM. 
>> 1 Will sell a bargain I he northern 

portion ot it is known as“Noith I'ud, and ad- 
! joins itie farms ol Chapin Bailey and James 

Or, en, in tiie uj p-’r put ot 1’imce William 

County, and contains ti|i A* RK.S. i he hind 

; is situated in a very healthy and desirable neigh 
bo:hood, and i< highly improvid. and in** iy 
\vat*Tr.!; one ii !t cleared. «he other in ne..v\ 

timber ot osigmnl growtu. it i< nbout d miles 

from the nearest depot on the Manassas <«>*p 
Road, and it is believed timber enough could he 

.ol 1 to pay tor the lend at the price asked for it. 
Th»* cSeated land lsdivid.d in o live Ji ids, with 
imining water in each Hums ea-v. 

KDMl'M) UKKKELKY. 
Aidie, P. O, Loudoun County- sep 1 I—eolm 

rOOi>LAM) FOR SALK AT A BAR- 
GAIN.—The subscriber being deter- 

; mined To sell iiis tract of land calied ••Chiton 

.» i.l II Mil v irui CM. »V/i 

a;>j>!y to K. H s A G E, 
Printer, corner ot Seventh s leet and Louisia- 

na avenue. Washington. 
Washington, sej> a l—er>2vv 

iyr OTICK!—A F K M A L F. T E A C H E R 
W AN TEI) — 1 wish To employ a ^ oung 

LADY capable ot teaching all the branches ol 

an English education, witn Mime on the Piano. 
Her qualification for Music must be undoubted. 
A lady ot piety will be preferred. A situation 
healthy and agreeable will be oil-red, and. a sal- 
ai v. such as her qualifications may m**rit. vvil! 

be given. School to commence the /•;/»>/ u/ 
OCTOBER. Address A. B. C. .Teti*r*ont.*n, 

Culpejv r County. Va. sep 24—e*.bt 

^ OTICK.—The undersign*! ha*-, bom this 

dav. declined to carry on the Boot and 
Mine business any longer, upon his ovv n acco nit 

He tray be tound. however, at Ins hu nter stand, 
on I't*ion stieet. where luJ will comiiiu-* the 
sure business a* tne agent, and on account ol 

.lames K. \\ addev. 
S' p 27 —»-o’*vv* 1 H* *M \ ̂  W -\bbh\ 

a 1UA L.— l in* Cargo ol Schr. Daniel Godvvn, 
i\ j consisting ol the ‘•AfHCANi* VvHllK 
As H CD A L, Will be discharged ear i V t his vv --rk, 

a small port ton ol it «er n n s«*! *!; it Do. a rang * <>f 

prime RED ASH EGG, daily expected, a por- 
tion of which is \et unsold Persons wanting 
v\ ill leave orders at 

| Sep 2S WHEAT b BROS. 

i FLEMING At DOCGLA.^S would miorin 
* 

thnr customers and all cush and pummil 
! draleis. that they aie receiving trom New York, 
j by Sclirs Statesman and A \ Bedell, a genera! 
assortment of GROCERIES. and invite an ex- 

amination before making their purchases, 
sep 2-r> 

*** DWELLING FOR KENT—Hi* 

J jilt FRAME HOUSE. at the corner ol Prince 

| ami Water streets, opposite*he Exchange Bank 

—has a deep dry cellar and iaige yard Apply 
!t0 SAMUEL MILLER. 

Potomac Insurance Oltice, Fairfax street. 

| sep 26—eott 

! B RICH ARDS. Jr., No. I H» Ki»g street. 

fl • -i/exurufrifl.deaier in Bonnets. Ribbons, 

Ruscbes, Flowers, Dress Trimming5 and Fancy 
Goods has received his Fall Stock ol theaoove. 

and would respectfully invite the attention ot 

the Lad.es to his opening on Monday next. Sep- 
tember 28. ^ 

(1LOTHS AND CASS1MKRFS —We would 

j invite the attention of gentlemen to our 

| stuck of FRENCH CLOTHS AND CASSI- 
: MERES, an I having sebod them with much 
i care, we can sell them extremely low. Call 

| early on [sep 26] J. F. A L A. LARKIN 

; BBLS. OF POTOMAC HERRING. 2 

j f)\) bbls. of Potomac Shad, (a prime iot.) 
just received, and tor sale by 

j sep 28 ROBINSON A PAYNE 

! k\T BOXES CANDY, for sale bv 
j £.) PERRY. PEN NY BACKER A CO. 

»ep 24 

1,0 CAL 1TKJ18. 
-o- 

Be ivess generally on Saturday and yes- 

terday was at a stand still, everybody being 
more or lrss interested in the existing extra- 

| ordinary state of monetary affairs. We have 

seldom known such excitement as has been 

prevalent for a few days past, and the trouble 

appears to be increasing rather than dimin- 

ishing. The Banks have not suspended, 
though they determined not to allow any run 

to be made on them, whiolj, however, was 

not attempted. The community liavo full 

contideiice in the banks, and there was a de 

s re on the part ol the business men yester* 
d \y that they should suspend, thereby pro- 

tecting themselves, benelitting community, 
aud rendering resumption easier. 

P. S. Since the above, we have s:cn a 

petition, numerously signed by the business 

meu of the cl-y, and which will be presented 
t > tiie Directors this nnroing, asking the 

B inks to suspend specie payment for the pre- 
sent. 

Washington and Alexandria Railroad. 

—The track of the Washington and Alexan- 

dria Railroad, has been re laid us iar as the 

Little Bridge. The same flat rail has been 

used but the stringers are much heavier than 

those used before, and the curves are not so 

great. A good fence has been put up along- 
side the track wherever there is a cut, 60 as 

to render travel on the 1 urnpike safe. 

Ammnwall Hall is to bo the naraeot tlio 

building now in course ol erection, on the 
° 

^ 

grounds of the Theological Seminary, uear 

this place. 
The stvle of architecture is of the Eliza- 

bethan order, and the building will present 
a very imposing appearance. I he main 

building is to be72 by 52 feet, with wings mi 

the North and South. The main building 
will be surmounted by a Cupola forty feet 

1 ihn mnf in which is to be nlaoed a 

clock. Mr. Starkweather of Baltimore is 

the architect. The contractors are all of this 

place, viz : Emanuel Francis, for the Brick 

work, George 1) .vis for the Carpenters work, 
and George. W. Maxwell for the Plastering. 

This building is to be erected out of two 

bequests of ten thousand dollars each by the 

Messrs. A^piuwail of New Aork. 

j Narrow Esrari-.-Oa Sundiv afternoon 

!es‘, as Mr. and Mrs. M ni. M. Smith, were 

riding out on a \i>it to a Iriend in 1'uiriax 

County, one of the Bciggv wheels, came in con- 

tact with a stump, upsetting the buggy and 

I throwing both the occupants to the ground, 
j Mrs. Smith was considerably bruised by fall- 

imy under the wheels. Mr. S. was not much 
I 
; hurt, tut in great danger from having his 
; f *et entangled in the reins. Fortunately, 
| however, the hor*e being gentle, lie did not 

move after the upset, until the buggy was 

: righted. 

An attempt was nude on Sunday after- 

noon, tope? fire to the residence of Mr. Wil- 

li mi E. Atwell, at the upper end of Prince 

street, which wa9 fortunately frustrated yy 

the timely discovery and extinguishment of 

j the fne. 

Funeral—The remains of Mr. Christian 
Fulmar were escorted to their final resting 
place, on Sunday morning, by the German 

Benevolent Society and the Friendship Fire 

Company, of w hich he was a member, pre- 
ceded by Webber’s Brass Band. 

A mu .events. — It is said that Mr. Owen®, 
the comedian, will shortly make his appear- 
ance at Liberty II ill. Also, that Thalberg 
is exnectod to give a concert hero in a short 

i 

j tune. 

OTiPF. — All persons having cia.m* against 
j yj the p-iate ot Lewis Edmonds, dee d ar»- 

ieq nested to present Tti.1 samp to the subscriber." 
wi'h a view to their settlement. Those indebted 
to the estate are h«ueby r; quested topay the same, 

without delay. 
A. H SETTLE. ) , 

.1 .! El>M(*NI)8, j 
Paris. Va sep 1 7—»-oil 

I rgAHE sniSGiililEK lias on'liand a stock ol 

| ( White Oak and Yellow Pme LOGS ol sit 

Iptrior quality, which he will saw to order 

AUo, about Yellow Pine PILES, \erylon« 
!_'! .a iv Tir*»nare<i lode- 
! *4Mv4 .. V 

livn at Alexandria. Washington, or Geosge- 
i town, by having short notice Address 

P. HILLMAN TROTH. 
/\rerttirlf I' O Fairfax <’n Vq «p IT 

SITUATION AS TEACHER WANTED — 

A gentleman ot sewra! >ear-' experience 
; in Teaching, desires a situation, in an Academy 
! or'private I'dinily. Engages to t»*ach Class.cs, 
! Mathematics, end the n-nal English blanches; 

a!-(». Drawing, Crayoning, and Painting—c.n 
I produce satisfactory te*t»mr iiiul- ot character 

andahiht) Audiess without delay L. D. L. 

Hampstead P. O. King Geo Co. sep *in-w»tt 

rMKACHKK WANTED. — I wish to engage 
1 the sei vices of a young gentleman, to t* ach 

in :ny iamilv. six or eight children th* minor 

i branches o* English Letters addnsed to me 

ai Comom, King George Countv, stating teiuis. 

will itceive prompt attention. 
H P. ASHTON. 

! King George C. H..*ep I0~2aw!m 

I ANTED.—A young lady, having a tew 

y ^ \ ears expei lence in TF.A< H1NG. desires 

j :i situation as GOV ERN ES>, rn a private 'am1* 

ly. A kind, pleasant irmie.ot more importance 

j *hau salary. Ei gsges to teach English. 1* rench. 
arid Drawing Address without d« lay. Miss A. 

i C. E. Box ^7't, Alexandria. Va. 

j References gi'on and desired aug‘Xt—eo'.w* 

! KW FIRM—F. C BROUN and JOHN 
! T. JOHNSTON have this day associateil 

| themselves 1*»r a term ot years under the name 

! Oi BROUN * CO, tor tr e purpose of conlimi 

j i. g a GENERAL MERCANTILE BUMNESS. 

; „t toe old stand ot E. C. Brou u 

j Middlehurg. Va sep 3—eofm 

1NOR RENT.—COOKE’S FISHERY, lying 
^ 

on the Virginia shore ot the Potomac, be- 
tween Aquia and Chappawamsic Creeks, anu in 
the immediate neighborhood of the most sue* 

cesslul fisheries on iht ri\ei, will be leased on 

vei y accomn.o aTng terms. For furthei inlor- 
: mation app y to 

aug f‘.<—»otvept1 Awtf JAS. DEMPSEY. 

VNY ONE wishing to pneha-e one ot the 
most beaufiml and desirable FARMS on 

tue Orange and Alexandria Railroad abtut 
miles tiom Alexandria, will do well to make 
immediate application to 

R. B WILLIAMSON. 
VVarrenton. sep D>—eott 

FOR RENT.— The large and enrnmo- 

^B^^dious brick DWELLING HOUSE, No. 
; 1U. situated on Fairfax, between Kmgand Prince 
streets. Possession given October 15*h In- 

quire of GEO. 1. THOMAS. 
sep D>—d ! wAenl w 

AAA PRIME MERINO SHEEP, at pri- 
| )* II | vate sale, at Farmwell. Belmont i* 
()., Loudoun County, Va. 

J j*p *2—eotf^ SAMUEL LOOK. 

mi MOTH Y SEED.— HX' hushels prime Tim- 
i I othy Seed, in store, at d for sale by 

aug 22 — eobuj T. A. BREWIS A CO. 

-r ." 

I 
! 

BY MA GNET1G TELEGIiABH. 
Later from Europe. 

St.John, X. B, Sept. 28 * h.--The steam 

ship Jura, from Cork, od the 17rh, has ar- 

rived, with London dates to the loth. 

London, Tuesday, 15th —Breadstuff* gene- 

rally were dull, but the wheat market was 

firm at last quotations, with an active busi- 

ness. 

Tue money market was slightly more strin- 

gent. 
Consols for money 20 J. 
The Jura has been ch irtered by the East 

India Company to take two regiments of 

troops from St. John to Calcutta. 

Liverpool. Tuesday.-Red wheat had ad- \ 
vanced 3d. Flour closed bu >yant. Tue Com 

market closed quiet and steady. 
The City of Washington arrived out on 

the lGth. 
The Emperor Alexander, of Russia, bad 

arrived at Berlin. 

The cholera was raging at Hamburg, Ar- 

selao, Stockholm, and other places, and : 

proved very fatal. 
The Bank of Holland has increased its 

rates of discount to five per cent., and it ia 

presumed that most of the German Banks 

will be compelled to follow its example, and 

a general advance be established. 
Accounts from Moldavia state that the re- 

cent elections in the Principalities resulted 

favorable to a union. 

Monetary Affair# In Norm Carolina. 

Wilmington, X. C, Sept. 28.-Ttiere is 

no excitement bore as yet in financial circles. 
^ 

Our banks are perfectly sound and continue 

as heretofore, but their future action will be 
It— .t UllUftill irvl. 

gU>ClUCU UJ VI ‘“v" "~-n- 

The Crisis In Richmond. 

Ku hmond. Sept. 28. P. M.-Our banksare 

paying specie generally, and it i* believed j 

that they have determined to go on. Ihere 

has been no run yet. but in Staunton the Cen- 1 

tral Bank and the Bank of the Valley have 

suspended. 
C’oiiflugmf lo»» in Michigan. 

Pktroit, Sept. 28.—A tire occuncd on 

Friday at Grand Rapid*, destr ying many of 

the best houses. Loss $100,000—iuaurance j 
$50,000 to 00,000. ! 

Heavy Rohliery. 

Pm la DF.i.j’n i a, S-pt. 28.—The silk house 

of Cunis & Co., in Chesnut street, was rob- 

bed of $8,000 iu goods since Saturday. 

Panic in Philadelphia, 

Pu 11.adkm’H ia, Sept. 28.—Ihe banks com- 

menced repeating the course pursued on Sat- 

urday. The Girard paying “•>’*,M and the 

Mechanics* and Southwark banks fill notes. 

10 o’clock A. M.—The bank of North 

America suspended about 11, and the sus- 

pension will now probably become general. 
11 45 o’clock A. M.—The Mechaneis’ bank 

now redeems 5’s only. The Pennsylvania, 
Girard, Farmers' and Mechanics , 1 ennsyl- 
vania Township, Northern Liberties, Mechan- 

ics’and Manufacturer*, Commercial, West- 

ern, and City banks, .Vs only. The bank ot 

Philadelphia pays out no specie, but pays 

ch«‘< ks with it* own notes. 

PiiiLADKt.ruia, Sept. 28, 2 P. M.—Inc 

R\nk of Pennsylvania pay- their own notes 

for checks, and now refuses specie. The 

Michigan and Manilajturers bank pays no 

spcc;e. All the banks are changing their 

course since their opening hour. Some re- 

fine to certify check*, but give due bills to 

dop >sit with other banks. 

It is now rumored on the street that the ; 

Governor refuses to issue bis proclamation 
unless the Pennsylvania bank is placed on a « 

par with other banks, and her notes received 

on deposit. 
All is c 'tifus'on, but not attend*d with the 

excitement of former days. Every kind of 

business is paralyzed, and it is impossible to 

make collections. 

The Ohio IHvtr. 

W?iiEFi.!Nf5. Ya , S.*pt. 28.—The river here . 

► till continues to lull. 

Kutnoretl Failure ©f Abbol I, Dodge A Co. 

It was rumored in Georgetown, yesterday, j 
that the house of Abbott, Dodge Co., of i 

Xow York, had failed, and made an assign- : 

merit, and it wus fean-d the millers and some ! 

of the merchants of Georgetowu would be 
heavy stile res. J 

aW 

Financial Afl'tilra. 

This m rniog the Bank of the Metropolis 
suspended specie payments. The following 
card, which is posted on the *1 >ur, will ex- ; 

plaio itself: 
“Bank of the Metkoi* i.is, I 

September 28, 1807. ) 
“In the confident expectation) that the 

means in hand, and those eipecn d fr* m nth 

er places w uM he ample to enable the Bank 

| to m et ail deiinnd* which might reasonably : 

; be expected to be presented, tne payment of ; 
sr-oc!^ was continued throughout the whole ; 

ofSi'unUy. the 2Gth iust, but the panic; 
created by the su^pet ding ol th^Bmks, bav- 

ir w caused much larger demands than wa* 

! anticipated, the B >ard of Trustees n-c under 
the pair.till nec?s-ity oi mspending specie ; 

payments for tbs ptesent. 1 nev have a con- 

fident expectation of being able to resume 

in a very sh <rf time, and, in the mean lime, 

tfii’y ft-Mire the community, tlut the re^our ; 
cee of the Bmk are ample to u.eet all claims, j 

i again*: the institution, at.d they assure the j 
; put-lie that every exertion shall bo m ids to ; 

afi‘ rd the be«t accommodation* that we can 

und»*r the circumstances. 

“By order of the B ard, 
•‘Tiios Cakiiekv, President. 

“Attest— Bichard Smith, Secretary.” 
O.i S*turd\v n »ru;ngt this h iu*e pa d o it j 

m-.re than $67,000. 
In G •orgetown, the banking houses have, 

I followed the lead of the Bank «>f the Metrop- | 
olis. This morning, the FarnrTs’ and Me- ; 

I chanics7 Batik was compelled to bold up in 

consequence of the other failures to releem 
in sptci*. Th»»y are still redeeming 5 s at 

• their counter, and we are a*sund by the uffi 1 

; cers of that institution that they are in Coti- 

; dition to tuce* all demand* against them t > 

a very few days. Wheo they mi-pen* e 

topir liabilities amounted to less tban • 

000, while their a-aets were upwarJs o. 

W 
At the Gai k of Commerce they are redeem 

in *’ »H circulation notes a« fi-t »» pre-entod. 
i»nd «U are paying to email depont-re hut 
: large depositors are accornmodatca at oU, 00 

and 90 days, with legal interest. Tne lia 
i ^iiiines of this in-titution are less than those 

ol any other, being little above lUO.000 
while their assets auiouut to uearly half a 

million. 

The Washington Siving’s Btnk pays all 
its liabilities iu specif*, up to the letter of 
their contract with depositors—that i-, on 

the stipulated week’s notice of intention to 

draw. Where prefer!ed, however, they pay 
cash in city currency. 

The Bank of Washington stiil pays specie 
for its live dollar notes. 

Thus all the note-issuing District Dinks 
may be said to have suspended. We take it 

tor granted—f»r every person in bus-iuess 

here knows well that they are all entirely 
solvent—that their i$-ue will be received bv 

ali a? home as currency. Any other coune 

would be suicidal to the business of this 

city. On the 1st of October, nearly half a 

idIIlion of specie will flow from the Treasury 
into Washington hand-, which will afford 

some relief. Vet the present state of the 

country’s monetary affairs is such that it 

will be whipped up and carried elsewhere, 
instantcr. So, it is absolutely necessary 

that our District money continue to be 

received here a- currency; or we can have 

none other except that of suspended distaot 

bank- not known here to be iu a® good con- 

dition as our own. 

Chubb Brothers say they will have to de- 
mand specie for notes payable on foreign 
bank account until otherwise instructed, but 

receive city currency, of course at par, on 

all notes doe them. 
X it a d jliar has been drawn from the 

bank of Sweeny, Kittenhouae & Co. today, 
except in the u-u il wav for legitimate bu-i 

ness purposes. O i the contrary, their de- 

posits are larger, as we go to press, than at 

the close of business hours on Saturd ly last. 

If the community will remain quiet, money 
will, in a tew days, seek investments at low 
rates. 

As for the bank of Kiggs £ Co., no one has 

yet dreamed of essaying a run on it, for in 
this Gomiuuni'y it is known to be as stable as 

the Bank of Luglaud itself.—»Snir "J yester- 
day. m 

Navel Courts of Inquiry* 
Beforo Court Xo. I tu day, the case of 

Lieut. Turner was under consideration. 
Before Xo. 2, the case of Lieut. Bissell 

was still on trial. 
Before Court X ).the case of Lieut. Kiell 

was still on trial.— \\a-<h. Star. 

MIDDLLBL’RC FK.MALK INSlTi’DTK. 
—This lnstpu’e is located in Middleburg, 

i .....i..1111 t*mmtv under t!ie chaise ol .Mi»s 

K. TKBBS. 
It will re open tor its fourth session, on the 

1st Monday in September. 
The course of instruction is thorough and 

systematic, embracing all the requisites oi a 

finished female education. Competent assistants 

will be employed. 
A limited number of Boarding pupils will be 

received, and those who design entering the 

school, are urged to do so at the beginmug of 

the s'Ssion, so as to prevent embarrassment 
consequent upon entering adianod classes, and 
that they mas nave equal advantages in beeorn 

ing candidates for the honorary premiums, to 

be conlerred at the close* ol tlie session. 
The session will close with an exhibition, at 

which go hi and silver medals and premiums, 
will be aw arded to those pupils who distinguish 
themseive» in their respective departments. 

Ikums when paid seini annually in advance, 
the charge tor Board «nd Tuition, ill the Eng- 
lish i*‘ahehes. L N,;') per session. Languages 
jjcji; Music $10; us-e ol Piano $■’>, an extra 

charge ol one dollar each will be made loi lurl 

and lights. 
To the above charges, when not paid punctual- 

ly Mi advance, ten per cent, will inc.iruilly be 

added, as tunning the regular puces. 
For Circulars, containing tuli particulars, ret- 

.*1 cnees. Ac., address h. i EBBS, 
Middbbmg, Loudoun < ouuty, Va., jy is 

nAVINti in part educated Miss Tkbbs, and 

closely observed her zeal fidelity and sue- 

<•**>», as a teacher, during two years in the Insti- 

tute. nr.di r my charge, I can with confidence 
recommend her school to thn-e who are seeking 
for their daughters a thorough grounding and 
the discipline o! a Christian Home. 

K. H. PHILLIPS, 
Principal ot V’tigima Female Institute. 

Mnldlebuig. Loudoun f o, \ a.. |y lb—eo.fm 

I AM> FOR SALE—The subscriber offers 

j lor sale the laud on which he resides.— 
Saul land is situated in the county ol Culpeper, 
Iivh miles ‘-ast o tiie Court house, immediately 
on the main road leading from tir.it pU«e to 

Frederick shrug. If adjoins the lands oi C. C 

Beckham. W. J. Fife. .Mrs J 1*. Finney and 
others. There are, by recent survey FOUR 
HUNDRED AND TWO ACRES, of which 
three hundred and twenty-two are in one body 
or tract, about two bundled and ninety being 
cleared, i tie remainder ot eighty acres is de- 

turned tram, but ol convenient access to the 

former, lurmshmg an ahiiiuiance ot lini* H (Kil) 
AM) 'UMBEL. 

The soil is of the very be<t description in the 

neighborbond in which tin* land L situated — 

Its na’ive strength at d *u*c -ptibiiity ol improve- 
ment to an almost imiirnrted extent, combined 
with the lac'lity ot acctss t<* 'he markets ol 

Richmond. Alexandria and Fredericksburg — 

the proverbial heal tin ness and the beautiful scen- 

ery ot tlie whole region offers an inducement to 

purhasers that can scarcely be surpassed any- 
where. 

The improvements alieady on tlie place, can, 

with a moderate outlay ot motive, be made am- 

p|e and suitable tor The haiid-ome accom- 

modation ol a brg*» family. At pieuent, the 

ijssg} DWELLING HOI >E is a comfortable and 

j.!%> ror:v» uieut one. containing eight rooms, in 
e hiding the basement. I he outbuildings aie 

interior. There is a good orchard on the place; 
a vveli of tine w«it*r in the >ard, and a spring 
convenient to the house. 

Further information as to puce, terms of sale. 
\c will be promptly giv» n by the subscriber in 

response to appl cants, addr**s-ed to him thro igh 
mad at Steveusburg post office, or in person up- 
on the place, which he will take pleasure in 

showing to anyone wishing to puichase. 
W.vl. L. ANDERSON. 

Culpeper county aug •*—eotf 

MEADOW FARM FOR SALE—loflerat 
Private Sale, iny I* ARM l)ing in the 

County ot Prince William, adjoining the land 
of Judge Tyler, and immediately on the Turn- 

pike Road leading Horn Alexandria to Warren* 
ton, and two and a hall miles from Gainesville, 
a Depot on tiie Manassas Gap Railioad, thirty- 
five miles distant from Alexandria; which 

place can be reached in two hours on tbe( ars 

Tnis Estate contains NINE hENDUED 
AND FORTY-ONE AND A HALF ACRES. 
—about lour hundred of w hich are m Wood and 
timber. The balance is cleared, and divided in- 

to nine Fields, all ol them well watered by .act- 

ing Springs. Broid Run—a large arid never 

failing mountain stream—passes through tne 

Estate Horn West to East, bordering on which 

is a beautiful Meadow ot one hundred acres, now 

w ell taken in Timothy and blue grass, and not 

only valuable as a Meadow, bin h.gmy useful 

for grozin* purposes. The upU,.,ls are roll,i.g 
and susceplibe ol any degree ol improvement. 

The improveint uts are a large and com- 

filfa mnd.nus imKLUWi. with seven spa- 

cions rooms, four above and tbiee below stairs, 

ami the necessary oti'.-bousea. Surrounding the 

yard is a large and flourishing Orchard ol Ap- 
ples. Pears. Peaches, Cherries, Apricots, \c.. ol 

tiie finest varieties, and many of them in full 

be mu.•/. Country Stores are numerous and con- 

venient!. The neighborhoud is uusui passed by 
any in the State ior health, and affords the best 

Society. 
Those wishing to purchase a fine country re- 

sidence, will do well t) call ana examine this 
Estate. 

For further information, address Judge Z. 
Collins Lee, Baltimore, Md, or the subscriber, 

I)R JAS. VV. F. MACRAE. 
Ruckland. Pr Wm. Co.. \ a., ap 14—eotf 

BKKKKLKY \V A HI), 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

WAH RENTON, FaCQUIKR COUNTY, VIRGINIA. 
&r Pr?»^t,res in the Courts of Fauquier and 

tH*» «di» ning Cvintip* oct SO—eotf 

WOOL purchased ht 
je gd DANIEL F. HOOE. 

V * 

AUCTION SALES. 
TPUBLIC SALK.—'Will be sold to the high' 

est bidder, on Thursday, 'Mh day uj *Vt>/u- 
ht, next, it lair, it nor. the next fair day. the tiact 

of Land on which the late Maior Wm P New- 

by resided in the countv of Culpeper, containing 

about FIVE HUNDRED ACRES, one th rd of 

which is m original growths much of which 

g ovUn consists of the finest pine timber. I he 

icst ot the tarm is conveniently divided iirosit 

fields all ot which are well set in elover. witu 

the exception of a portion now in corn,and < ne 

held in lallovv. and will be seeded in whea — 

T’lie whole tarm has on it an abundant suppi) ot 

j never tailing wa*er. 
The buildare very convenient and in gocd 

repair, consisting of a two story BRICK D V. I*.L- 

*?£> U Nlf. containing four rooms and a pat- 
j||^?e.ge. ALo, a large kitchen and dining 
room a’tached, servants, out houses, carr.age 

house, and Urge stabling. The farm lie* on tue 

| Rappahniinork river, within two miles of a 

Merchant Mill, and a Corn and Saw Mill. The 
tarm, is 11 miles distant from the Court Hous*, 

j wheie theie is a Depot of the Orange and Alex- 
andria Railroad, and w here produce can he s n 

to Alexandria or Baltimore, with comparatively 
small expense. 

1 will also sell, at the same time and place, 
all of the personal and perishable property, ex- 

cept the negroes, of which the said determent 

died seized and possessed; 400 barrel* corn; tae 

crop ot wheat. 
T he farm will be shown to any one wisn.i g 

; to m>« it. by Richard X. Newby, who reside? <>u 

the pieinises 
Terms made known on dayot sale. 

ROB T. C NEWBV. Executor 
of Major W. P. New by, dec d. 

Culpeper Co., sep *20—eots 

1JUKLIC SALE.—Will be sold on Tuesd:y, 
TMh tuft. at the Machine Shop of Kntwisle 

\ Mooie, on Union street, the following pio- 
perty 

*2 Engine LATHES 
1 Hand do 

> 1 Smali ENGINE, complete, ot jtuili- 
cieni power for almost any manufacturing pur- 
pose. Terms cash. 

The above property can be seen at any time. 
v!i application to Win. S Moore at the Pla*ter 

Mill, adjoining Hunter’s Ship \ard. 
Sep ‘Z.l—“■dts 

The above sale is postponed to Tuesday 
I iiexty *'dh October at 10 o'clock. sep *2*2—dts 

BY SAMUEL J. McCORMICK—Alciioxkkk. 
SALE THIS DAY 

11T1LL be offered for sale in front of the 

y | Mayor's Office, Alexandria, on Tuesday, 
the 22th nf September, instant, ct VI o clink. M, 
TEN SHARKS OF BANK OF OLD DOMIN- 
ION STOCK. 

sep *^3—dts P. CJ. UHLER, Executor. 

BY S J. McCORMICK—AtcTiosaiK. 

r iOR SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION —On 
* the 'all day of October next ensuing, (being 

Court day of Alexandria County.) I shall oiler 

for sale, b*dore the Court House door, between 
the hours of o’clock, M and 2 o clock, P. 

• M , to the highest bidder, (the owner reserving 

! one bid ) a most desirable TRACT OF LAM), 
j containing about ONE HUNDRED AND SIX 
TV-FIVE ACRES, within seven miler of Wash- 

i ington City, and about four nv'ss of Alexau- 
dria. and binding on a good Turnpike Road. 

MOn the premises are two large BUM K 
TENEMENTS, with the necessary out 

I buildings, (the last named, however, in part 
i somewhat injured by the late storm ) One ol 

thp Tenements is occupied as a Tavern, the oth- 
er (th** dwelling.) is very comiortable. and p*u- 

fectly genteel—plenty oi wood; good Iruits. and 

in.tailing streams ol the purest water, on the. 
; premises—with a beautiful panoramic view o! 

i the country east, including the city ol Alexan- 

j dria, and the bold and picturesque shores oi 

Maryland, when the tr-esare no longer clothed 
in tle green leaf ol Spring and Summer. Some 
of the land is improved, and the whole is shs- 

reptible of high improvement—healthy bey or,1 

all doubt—title perfect—a good location tor a 

! market garden and it desired, it can convenient- 

!y be divided into two farms. Terms made 
known on the day of sale. 

CHRISTOPHER NEALE, Ageut. 
sep fc—gawts 

COMMISSIONER S SALE OF LAND —By 
/ virtue of a decree ol the Circuit ( ourt tor 

1 the County of Fairfax, made at it» November 
i term, lS-rM). in the rd.*e ol B. F. Rose, against 
! Roiiert Alexander, and others, the undersigned 
I will sell at public auction, at Fairlax ( on it 

1 House, on Monday. October VMh, 1S37, that be- 

I ing Court day', the TRAC I OF LANDonwhich 
! |)r" Henj. F Rose now resides, adjoining the vil- 

lage ol Centreville, containing hO ACRES, 
| more or less. 

M'lhe improvements consist of a large 
FRAME DWELLING HOUSF:, with all 

j convenient out-houses, beautifully situated on 

a high eminence, which overlooks the village 
and surrounding country. I here is also a small 

I Building on ’lie low er partol the farm, which i-» 

j kept as a Wagon stand. 'The land is well wa- 

j ter*d. and is in a fine <*tate of improvement. 
I ThHMti of Sai.k:—One third of the purchase 
! money to be paid in cash, the balance in nine, 

twelve, and eighteen months, without interest— 
the purchaser to give his bond for the deterred 

i payments, and the title to be retained until tue 

I deterred payments are made—the premises to 

be subject to re-sale if the payments are not 

punctually made. .Sale to take place between 
11 and 3 o clock. R. ALEXANDF-K, 

Commissioner ol Sale. 
rair'ax C.oun^y. V a.. «ep l.»—eom 

PUBLIC SnLK—By virtue of a deed oi trust 

executed by John F. Latshaw and w ife, on 

The 25th day of October. 1854, and of record in 

the Clerk's Office of Prince William County 
Court, the undersigned, therein named as Tius- 
tee. tor the purposes therein set forto. will sell 

i to the highest bidder, lor cash; on Monday, the 

! 3rd day of Jut ust next. (that being Court day ) 
at the front door of the Court House of Prince 
William County, two TRACTS Oh LAND, 

j sitnatrd in said County, near Dumfries The 

{ first contains SEVEN HUNDRED and hOI R 

ACRES, 1 lood, 28 32-4U poles The secondI (ad- 
i joining the first.) contains SIXTY ACRES. 2 

roods, and 27 poles. These tracts are well lo- 

E7» rated for farming purposes—have good 
yjj BUILDINGS, and are considered among 

I tbebest farms in that portion of the County, 
j Sell.ng as Trustee. I will only convey such ti- 

tle as is vested in me. as such, which is believ. 
1 ed to be good. KPPA HUNTON. Trustee, 

prince Wm County. Va.. jy 4—eots 

l^-lhe above sale is postponed to Monday 
September 1th, (Court day ) 1 KPPA ii UNTON, Trustee. 

Prince William Co., Va., aug lb—eots 

jr,» The above sale is postponed to Monday, 
October oth. (Court day ) 

KPPA HUNTON, Trustee 
Prince William County. Va sep 15—eots 

1WILL SELL at public auction,on Saturday. 
the 3d of O'tuber, at 12 o’clock, M., in front of 

haiTtuel Caffs' Tavern, We»t End, a T RAf i 

of LAND, containing ONE HUNDRED and 

SIXTY-TWO ACRES, situated in Fairfax 

County, on the Rolling Road, 6 miles from Al- 
exandria. and half a mile from the Orange and 
Alexandria Railroad—20 acres were in cultiva- 
tion last jear The balance is heavily timbered 
w ith Oak and Chesnut. Any information de- 
sired,can he obtained of F. E. er SAMUEL R. 
JOHNSTON. Alexandria, Va. Terms lilieral. 

sep 8—dtf GEORGE JOHNSTON. 

RIVER LAND FOR SALK —The subsrn 
ber offers tor sale bis FARM, in tbe coun- 

ty oi Culjieper. It lies immediately upon th»* 

Rapid Ann River, and contains about THREE 
HUNDRED AND TEN ACRES, a large pro- 
portion of it is first quality River Bottom, the 

upland blue slate and chocolate, with a heaufi 
iul south east exposure, and within 2$ miles oi 

Mitchell’s Station, on the Oranz* and Alexan- 

f “f dna Railroad. Thq BUILDINGS are 

.good, with six'good rooms^ and passage. 

S7Tir.ll neces.ary out-beuaea. The tubacnlw 

deems a minute de«cription unnecessary, as he 

presume. no on* would purchaae before view...* 
the premise* and therefore nmtea persona want- 

ing to purchase a handsome and deairable farm, 
to call upon him, a* he i* aniioua to aell and 
will do so upon accommodating terms 

WM. A ROBERTSON 
Mitchell’s Slat urn, Cul. Co, aug 27--eotOctl 


